Dewaterability of chromium rich sludge, typical of tanning wastewater treatment plant, was tested in the following research. Sludge was collected from an aerobic reactor of membrane bioreactor (MBR) pilot plant, treating a synthetic infl uent containing a concentration of 10 mg l −1 of total chromium. Specific resistance to filtration (SRF) and time to filter (TTF) were evaluated to characterise MBR chromium rich sludge (MBRcrs) dewaterability. Four different sets of experiments and more than 270 tests were performed and evaluated. SRF for MBRcrs in normal condition was 2.58 · 10 11 m kg −1 ; sludge thickening produced better dewaterability condition but not really considerable, SRF value decrease was only 8%; conditioning experiment, in most of the concentrations and combinations tested, did not improve considerably MBRcrs dewaterability. The results open the way to develop a simplified MBRcrs treatment plant as an effective and efficient solution to reduce sludge treatment and disposal costs. It was shown thickening is not so useful as for conventional activated sludge (CAS) plant; a stabilisation step is not needed because MBR plants do not have a first clarifier and biological sludge is stable; dewatering phase does not require mandatory conditioning before dewatering processes because SRF value is <10 12 m kg −1 .
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